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HONESTY.
U'i\tST> docs not merely mean that vou will not lie uith tout

It meanslips, or steal your employer's money or property, 

that you a ill not be dishonest in your work by slighting 

ing it, that you will not steal your employer's time, waste or spoil 

bis goods, and that you will do your best in everything, do every 

task to a complete finish, stamp every job that passes through vour 

hands with superiority, with the trade mark of your character.

ORISON SWETT WARDEN, In Success.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

JOY RIDING met with another 
set-back last week in the death 

of one of its devotees. We do 
not mean to be hard-hearted but 
it appears that in this instance it 
was the right one who had to 
bear the consequences. Too fre
quently it is an innocent nonpar
ticipant But in this instance the 
one who planned the impropriety 
was an old and experienced hand 
in such festivities. Besides hav
ing the experience that her mar
ried life afforded her she seems 
to have added considerable of the 
information that comes from a 
life of freedom and abandom. 
Not satisfied with enticing men 
and women of her own age into 
questionable relations, she be
came the chaperone of a crowd 
of giddy youngsters, and partly 
against their own judgment she 
led them a race that will never 
be forgotten by even the most 
innocent one of the party. But 
she is not alone to blame. The 
boys were a long step from being 
innocent. No momentary ex
citement led to the appropriation 
of an auto that belonged to the 
employer against his expressed 
command, and they were evi
dently not innocent of the ways 
of fast life. The burden seems 
to rest with the woman who was 
killed. But there was another 
one. If the county was not do
ing a roadhouse business (on the 
shares, of course) it would never 
have happened. There is no use 
talking. No one expects the man 
who enters into the roadhouse 
business to be an angel, or even 
to obey the law. And the county 
that enters into the business so 
much as to share the profits in 
the way of a license becomes a 
partner in the breaking of its 
own laws. Such contradictory 
conduct can only be productive 
of criminals and criminal proce
dures. Let us rid ourselves of 
such institutions. To be part
ners with a business that caters 
to immoral and lawless elements 
of society is only to encourage 
them. This is not the first time 
that a roadhouse ha.s been open 
at night after 12 o’clock. They 
do it right along. They pollute 
the entire neighborhood and the 
county. Boys and girls are en
ticed to leave home at unseem
ly hours, associate with the worst 
of society, defraud their parents 
and degrade themselves. The 
mystery that surrounds such a 
place is its magnet. It draws 
the inquiring and innocent in to 
dazzle them with merry Calk,gay 
music and alluring sights-and a 
glass of light refreshment. If 
the men who conduct these places 
were compelled to exercise their 
talents along useful, productive 
lines, the whole of society would 
be enriched and the world would 
be far better. You can blame the 
man who runs the roadhouse if 
you like. We condem the sys
tem that permits their existence.

of a 
for the Twelve-Mile 
We were not aware at 
of writing the above 
time for the renewal 

The proprirtor

It would be better that liquor 
were sold as freely as any com
modity than enter into any ar
rangement whereby the protits 
of a business that is runious in 
its results, is shared by all of 
society, even those who oppose 
it Where even the murders and 
robberies and crimes infinite that 
originate here, must be assigned 
to the society that permits it as 
as well as the individual that con
ducts the business. We believe 
that saloons and roadhouses 
should be as free from license as 
any other business that is legiti
mate and useful. If this busi
ness is not as good for the pub
lic morals as others then it should 
not be permitted.

All these things have worked 
to defeat the renewal 
license 
House, 
the time 
that the
was at hand, 
failed to call on us when he 
wanted the support of the citi
zens of this place. Why we do 
not know. And he also failed 
to call on us for the publication 
of his petition. We would have 
been only too glad to do so, as a 
matter of news. It was due him 
and those who supported the re
newal. But the most peculiar 
action was that when he certifi
ed before the county clerk that 
he had applied and that we had 
refused to publish it. So far as 
we know Mr. Merrill has never 
been in our office; we have never 
spoken to him personally, and 
we have never had but one letter 
from him and that may be seen 
at our office any day. It was 
wholly relative to other matters. 
We bear him no particular ill 
will but we do wish that he would 
not mix his drinks. By doing so 
he does us an injustice and does 
not show due appreciation of the 
favor shown by those who signed 
his petition, which could have 
been by printing the list of his 
friends and supporters.

we are able to produce. Our cat
tle, our horses, sheep, wheat, 
fruit, vegetables, mineral and 
manufactured products. Though 
we pride ourselves on our forest 
products, there was not even a 
representative flag pole to show 
what wonderful tall and shapely 
timber abounds within our bord
er. The Dalles sent some of the 
finest grapes and peaches we 
have ever seen. Such clusters 
of both white and dark grapes 
would be a crodit to any county 
and goes far to speak for the fer
tility of the soil and climatic 
adaptation for the grape, 
(teaches from that county 
also remarkable for their 
color and quality, 
duct shown has its 
the stranger within 
Take the livestock
State Fair and it would 
any better than many 
fairs. Of course the races count 
for something but we can have 
them without other features.

Then there is another feature 
We have wondered why so many 
people have accustomed them
selves to the habit of camping 
out at the State Fair. It is as 
evident as day when you are on 
the spot. A man cannot go there 
unless he has a long purse, and 
take a large family, for several 
days. i Rooms that ordinarily 
bring only 25 cents are held for 
one or two dollars. They hand 
you a little piece of ham. 2x2. 
and two fried eggs and a cup of 
creek water through which a 
sack of coffee grounds have been 
drawn and charge you 50 cents 
and act as if they were ashamed 
to ask you such a small price. 
Even the “Cottage,” regularly 
25 cents, takes twice that of its 
regular customers and soon with
out end. Not satisfied with the 
advantage shown the town by 
having located at its doors an in
stitution that annually brings 
thousands of dollars to the mer
chants and workingmen of the 
place, it must rob the helpless 
public that unsuspectingly rely 
on public honor and appreciation. 
But then there is one bright spot 
in even this—the local papers 
have observed this abuse of hos
pitality and have made some sug
gestions of proper treatment of 
such methods. Let us hope that 
the Commercial Club of the cap
ital city will take this under con
sideration early in the season the 
coming year and prevent a repe
tition of these outrages.

HURLBURT
Mn. Victor KillsapeRl Friday in Tort* 

land

T I.. Evans siaruul his prune drver 
Monday.

F, M l.rt«lcv, S. M. iHvis, Ward 
F.vans nn»l Lturviuv Ktaus tlsilvd Port
land iafft uwk.

Mkw I.vda llrmnhail s|»vnt Hunday 
* Hb her parents ut Pleasant Home.

K«»y Emily mail«* a bumur*« trip I*» 
Gresham on Friday.

Fred Shearer value out from Portland 

to »pend ins vacation with Ihs family 
here.

Mr* Thompson, who received some 

pAintul injuries caused (rum driviug <»fi 
the embankment al Pixoa'a bridge, is 
improving.

Geo. Gimler of (Ireabam visited with 
his niece, Mrs. Wilbur Evans, Iasi Sun
day.

Sam Hewitt, wife and son of Pleasant 
View, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. (.'ham tier lam.

James Evans is on the tick list.

The stockholders of the Columbia Tel
ephone Company at their meeting Sat
urday night «h'cided to erect a building 
at Corbett to be occupied bv the central 
oitiev.

Well Known Hotelkeeper I'm» 
Ke<o<nmenda Chamberlain'»

Cotk. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy.

"I take pl<-a»ure in aayin« that I have 
kept Cliam'wlain'» Colic, Cholera ami 
Diarrhoea Reiiu-.lv in my family n-e-li- 
cine cheat for about 15 year» and have 
alway» had »atiafactory reeulte from ila 
uae. I have a-luunl.tere-l it to a «real 
many traveling tnan ano were «uttering 
from trouble» for which it i» iwnm-
n»en*le»i an-l have never failed to relieve ' ,
them, .avaJ.C Jenkin», of Gla.gow, The t l», k»nia» Counlv Fair, 
Ky. Tin. remedy »a lor »ale by Greah- ■» bring held al Canby thia year 
am Drug Co. ,, »bowing a great deal of »pint

effort being made to put on a fl raid a.«
fair. Several new bull-ling, have been 
erected ami a large number ot attrae-

The fair 
i»|M>n»el Sept. :id and will continue three 
-lava. The ground lie« shout a quarter 

of mile from the atatlon and there 1» 
ample accoiiim-alatiim» {or all who will 
ai tend.

•nd

MTLKOSt
D. T. William» and wife of Patteraon. 

Waah., viaiied with Rev J. H. Wood.

Rev. R. J. Biflhop preached in the M.
E. church Sunday. He anuounced i 

service» at 2:.K) p. m. every Sunday. i

J. H. Wilflon and wife visited Mm 

Harrin at Br<x)kii, Or.

Mrs. B W. Fiflher in recovering iron) , 
a epell of sicknee«.

Jessie an<l Everet Stafford report an 

enjoyable time in Seattle.

The *<*hool in district P) is in 
of MiflN Ailder.

charge

PARCELS POST NEEDED.

IT KA ISí 3 Dii DOUOH

HYLAND BROS.
O/./J HOOK STORK 
*•«. <MW a«W Afar» HuuA«

School Books
Nvw Mini KvvihiiI IIaimI Hniiglit 

and tk»M

III* Fifth SI.. «»|»|», Po.|.>||h^
• II Swuml st , n**ur Huhnoti 

I’OHII ANI» oKMuoN

• ••••«•••«••••••••

GOHKtU
Nule llod.>ii la si houie oli a vaestlon 

and ro|a>rta irai retate biiain.<M gund

Wr.lry Dumi »»» in tilt» vicimtv Issi 
Snnday.

Paul Ihinn ha» ju«t compirteli a fine 

pickrt and aire Irne» »li eli adda to III» 
ap|M-«rance of hi» plaro.

C. Il Edward» i» biitv Girar d»y» 
witli a gang ot men i.prning ili» lloolli 
rosd.

Mr. Krller will piti In a line of Irle- 
phonr potrà troni hrrr lo Gir ll.sslvirw 

ruad.

one 

new 
• 10; 
•«»;

for Sale.
On« l»av horiH«, I'.lki ptmnda, SAO; 

ditc, g«M«l running order, fcM>; on« 

Oliver cliilled plow, wilb wheel, 

one eel he«vv brercli ing bar nr «a,
one gond milk row, HO. <*ne Mark gomi 
OBt alraw, <XO;clr«ring and farm tool« 
at very rhaap price«; »aw«, mattorka, 
maul and wt*dg«*a, »hovel«, aiM, apoon 
and cant-hook, plane, tuuare, hamiaaw 
ami many other article« J E O«hortie, 

on Ne»tn»n line n»ad. 11, mile* 
(•reabaut. phon« 5aI.

wrat ot

Ml

which 
aa laat, 
in the

MAMBI I. AM) GRANII ti

Monuments
All klllila *»f < rii» r Irr y \A « » r b» 
Kali in« tra on «II ri«««ra of Work

W. W. MINAR
»kW I1.. M<>rri«ofi Ht. • l\»ari ani*

Phon« Ea«l 43EI4.

Expressing. Draying «*«
J. H. HOSS

Ition* I4X (Iro.ham. Or».

For 8ADDI.EH, ilAXNEHH «ml AU. 
HARNESS AlXEHfUiKlES

!!L Gresham Harness Shop
All Kinde Repairing >|ulrAly «Iona

OUST LARSON, Prop., Grcaham

THE State Fair is over and suc
cessfully. But there were 

several noticeable features of 
this fair that should have the at
tention of the people throughout 
the 3tate. The first of these is 
the limited interest shown in ag
ricultural products—products of 
the soil. Multnomah, Marion, 
Polk and Columbia counties rep
resented the farms of the state. 
It is suggested that in another 
year Multnomah may not send an 
exhibit. To the contrary, Mult
nomah should send an exhibit. 
So should Washington, Umatilla, 
Wasco, and every other county 
that pretends to do anything. 
The State Fair is a thing of the 
state. If it cannot get a good 
showing of the products of the 
state it shows a morbid condition 
of activity, a want of enterprise, 
a lack of state pride. The visi
tor within our boundaries consid
ers that he should find all repre
sentative products of the state at 

, this fair. It is the very best op
portunity for us to show what

Naw York’« State Master Saya This 
ths Most Important Question.

[Special Corrrspondrnc. J
If there is one question more Im

portant than another In national legis
lation to the people of the United 
States and that the grange should 
strive for It Is the enactment of a par
cels post Rjmtem for the whole coun
try. I know of no other matter that 
would Ire of so mti< h benefit to the 
people aud I firmly lx-lleve would lie 
of greet profit to the postal depart
ment.

There seems to be a sentiment 
among country merchants that It 
would lie a detriment to their busi
ness. This I <1o not believe would 
prove true, for with a reasonable par
cels post rate and the fact that mer
chandise < ul.l be sr.I.I nt a lower price 
people living Iri the country should be 
disposed to purchase of local mer
chants Instead of sending long dis
tances for their goods. A wholesale 
merchant told me not long ago that If 
there was a parcels post system, doing 
away with the exorbitant express 
charges, be could sell his good, at from 
10 to 15 per cent less than preterit 
prices. F. N. OODFUBY.

it

Ogden grange. Monroe county, N. Y . 
held an open meeting April 13 to (lla- 
*UFg th* advisability of undertaking 
to tench agriculture In the high achool. 
In addition to a large attendance of 
Patron«, the Ixwird of education and 
faculty a rd older pupils were present.

RW KWOOD
new ga. plant ha* been in.lalled in j lion» have been prnvhled. 
Rockwood Grange hall. Il include»

A 
the 

seven lamps and a stove, the whole coal
ing about 1130.

W. Crockett and wife have been en

tertaining rvlaiive« from California for 
the pant Week.

Mrs. Nathan Row lev is ill with the 

typhoid fever.

Edward Si>ath is in»proved and able 
to he up

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown were in the 
city Monday.

Hoppickers have nearly all returned 

and report a tine time

Rockwood avbool commenced the Jl>lb 
with an increase of a num tier <»( pupils. 
Geo. .Metiger is printi|»«l and Miss El
len Taylor has the primary department.

The dance given by the Grange on 
Saturday evening was well attended. Rl

- -...............- - - * - - -

AUCTION SALE
On old John Hall Place, 2 mile« North- 

caal of Grmham.

Thursday. Oct. 7, 10 a. m.
The following deacribeil property

11 Dairy Cows, will milk all winter. 
4 ‘ ............
2
1 
1 
2
Yearling Colts. 
Farm Machinery, Etc.—

Mower. R«ke, 2 Oliver Chilled Plow«, 
G«ng Plow, Harrow, Potato Planter, 
2-Horar Cultivator, 1-Horae Cultivator, 
Farm Wagon, 2 Buggten. 2 acta liotlble 
Harnrsff, «Ind Single llarneM. No. I 
Empire Cream Hepirntor, IF»x (’burn. 
('barter ■ < >ak Ca«*t Range, Household 
Article«, Difllu-f«, Etc.

- FREE Lt’NCH AT NOON — 

Term«—All Hume under $20, canb ; mime 
«»ver T’JG. approved note at 7 |»er cent 
p»r annum; 2 p«T cent discount for 
ca*di on sum»4 over *-2*1

W. S. IAY10K. Owner 
W. S. WOOD. Auctioneer

three-year old Heifers, 
two-year old Heifers, 
two-year old Bull. • 
Mare. wt. 1200.
Mares, wt. about 1100 each.

Nearly all the world’s asbesto» in 

riiin.il in Canada.

Kub-crilx* for Tin* Herald.

Golden
Gate

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS
Beaver State Herald and other paper.

The price of The llerahl alone ia |1 
a year, but to time» who would like the 
advantage nt a dubbing rat,- with other ' 

pa|-er» we offer the following low 
price* :

Rrnrater tlkvr art fkr l«wtd latrv

“ 1 he Herald" in combination w ilh any 
of the following:

•I» 
«J ta»

AUCTIONEER 
ZO V»ar» I «perlene«. 

Karaans. a. I» A andfl M. Ih<*m|MK»it 
MONTAV1LLA. -

Phon« |Mki
OREGON

J. M. SNORT. M D. 
S. P. BITTNER, M.D.

PS v sic la s s-Sa r g««a a.

Greaham. • Oregoa

GrtMihatn. < >rrg»»n

Rc« IW KRKI.Y ORF.OONIAN
DAILY «»HftGONI AN
D'l.Y and Ml'NDAY i»K>«.t»NlAN
DAILY TF.I KoKA M
hkmi « KF.KI.S journal
daily journal
DAll.Y an.1 41 NDAY JOURNAL
l‘A< IFIU MONTHLY
FAUfFH’ HoNKfTFAD
PACIFIC FARMkM
NATIONAL i.rangf.
1*01 I TRY Journal (m.-rohl))
GRF.ooN A'iRlui I TI RKT
Farm journal

, M.UALL'R MAOAZ1NF (1^41«« )

Tbla price 1« for delivery by mail only and 
j only when remltlanc« la made with order

Papers may be aetil to separate addr«««ra Hub
•cripiloni may begin al any lime

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.
FREQUENT

STATIONS
PORTLAND 
Golf Junction 
rit«nlev 
licntB Junction., 
sycamore..

Lt

L. D. MA HONE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Efftato, Probate and C<»rp<»raton 
Ijtw.

Prompt Attention to All Buffine«« 

¿Iff Henry Rhlg l*h<»nr. Main 1014
PORTLAND. OREGON

G II HURLBURT J S HURl Ml RT
Fnonr Wn«Mlln a Tabor AM

HlRLBUn & HIRIBIKI
Civil Engineer« and Surveyors

Accuracy an<l Rra»«>iiablr I'hargr«

Phon«« Main 047 K<M>tnR M 17 I abb« Rida
A 1IM* rotri AND. oRKgA.M

RAPID COMFORTABLE

Springwater Division
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TROUTDALE BRANCH

Quality clean- perfect

Your grocer will grind It— 
better if ground at bum.—not 
too tine.
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■ Dally Kxrept Rnn.lny A. M fl(ur»a In Homan. I*. M. »(uroa In black.

For Oregon City, Canomah Park «nd way point«, change can at (Ralf 
.function.

For Lent«, Mt Scott and cast «ide pointe, change car» at Lente Junction.

General Office», First and Alder St«., Portland, Orruon.

riiin.il
AZADF.RO

